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FOR SALE.FOR SALE.FOR SAXE. FOR SALE.FOB SALE.FOR SALE.FOB SAULFOR SALE.
Dogs. Rabbits, Birds and Pet Stock.

WAYNO KENNELS AND CATTERY i

has at stud
TINY BOY A. K. C. 334597.

14 lb. smooth, fox terrier.

RED BOOTS A. C. A. 5352.
Orange tabby. See his kitten. j

CHUBBY A. C. A. 5223. . 1

Black, orange eyes, champion stock.

Pets Boarded.
Breedings called for and delivered.

Owners of orange or black cats send
address for your handsome New Year's
souvenir. Compliments of Mrs. E. A.
Palmerton, which will be ready about.
December 20. 949 E. 64th st. N. By
auto, 57th to Skldmore. Telephone
kindness of neighbor. Auto. 316-8-

THE GREATEST array of registered
setters and pointers ever offered at
stud on Pacific coast; pure Lewellyns,
Count Morlng and Butler's Paiiaeho,
Ben. both winners and sure sires. The
pointer, Ferris Multnomah Rap, three
times a winner, a broken field trial
gun dog and her pups are wonderful
bird degs. Fee $25. Boarding and
training; young stock for sale. Main
6569. P. K. Whiteside, route 6, Port-
land. .

OREWOOD KENNELS.
Three male Boston terriers Jn the

toy class. Sensation Pilot II, Ore wood
Frank and Sinclair's Cinco at stud.
The equal of any of the Boston In
Oregon as to blood or as to produrers
of high-clas- s puppies. Grown dogs
and puppies for sale. Small dogs
boarded.

MRS. WM. J. SMITH.
130 E. 30th st. Tabor 3156.

IMPORTED St. Andreasberg roller strain,
beautifully trained, soft and musical.
$10 to $15; also genuine teller females.
$3; solid green $5 Call East 6S74 or
6S7 Multnomah st.

THE BOSTON KENNELS of Portland,
407 ins worth ave., Walnut 52S4. Bos-
ton terrier puppies for sale; mak--
for service. Coast agent
worm remedy for dogs and cats, taste-
less, harmless, easy to administer,
guaranteed remiita.

THOROUGHBRED Golden Seabright
bantam, price $5 for rooster and to
hens, nothing nicer for a boy or girl
for Christmas. Address L. . Rudolph
Jacobs. 213 Cedar St., Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

BABY CH1X.
"Oregon's Best at Reasonable Prices."

Leghorns, Reds, Anconas, Black Min-
orca, Barred Rock, White Rocks.

C. N. NEED HAM, SALEM, OR.
BABS CHICKS Heavy-layin- g strain;

mature early; guarantee full count,
safe arrival within 72 hours of Los
Angeles. Pioneer Hatchery, 320 S.
Spr. ng s t Los Angeles.
MULTNOMAH COCKER KENNELS.

BOX 121, MULTNOMAH, OR.
Fime pedigreed stock, parti color and

red ; puppies for sale; correspondence
a. pleasure or call Atwater 1348.

Boats Launches and Marine Equipment.
HOUSEBOAT home, every modern con-

venience, furnished or otherwise, four
rooms and bath; owner leaving city;
rare bargain; evenings or Sundays.
No. 6 Oregon Yacht club. Sell.2571.

OVERSTUFFED living room set, walnut
dining room set, mahogany Grafonola,
rugs, bedroom furniture, range. Wal-
nut 5389. 973 East 20th st. N.

WANTED 36 or trawl or sail-
boat, must be in good condition; give
description and price in first letter,
AR 117. Oregonian.

houseboat in good condition and
large woodhouse; well furnished, price
$650, Call Lee Odgers, Main 1100, Sun-
day mornjng.

COMPLETELY furnished house
boat; woodshed and motorboat; bar
gain if taken at once. Main 2355.

Kegs and Barrels.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir end whUe
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 308 N.
14th st., near Petty grove. Phone Aut.
519-1-

Fruits and Vegetables.
DELIVERED Xmas trees, 50c. High-

land potatoes, $1 tack. Tabor 0576.
Coal and Wood.

4.50 PER LOAD $4.50.
IN LOTS.

fir block and slab, partly
dry, for furnace or heater.
HEAVY SLAB. $6 PER LOAD.

$14.50 PER TON $14.50.
BEST GRADE

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.
Delivered from car to your bin.

OREGON FUEL CO., Walnut 4102.
$4.50 LOAD IN LOTS.

block and slab mixed, partly
dry; fine for furnace or heater.

COAL $19 PER TON COAL.
Good Washington lump coal deliv-

ered direct from car to your bin,
BEST FIR, $8 50.
Dry sliortwood. prompt delivery.

NATIONAL FUEL CO.. East 1490
BLOCK and slab, $4.50 single load, $8

double load ; planer wood, $.).;u per
load; inside block wood, $6.50 per
load ; seasoned block and slab, runs
partly inside wood, $6 per load. North
Portland Fuel Co., 320 E. Taylor.
Phone East 9682.

WOOD SPECIAL SALE.
Dry 12 or L'eavy country slab

wood, $7 a load; doublb load $13; heavy
block and slab mixed, half

green and l.alf bone dry, $6.50 a load.
Sumner Woodyard. Atwater 2855.

HOLMAN FUEL CO.
Largest supply dry slab wood and

blocks in city; S. & H. green stamps
for cash; green short wood from $3 50
up. Coal, cut fuel. slab wood.
Bdwy. 6353 5th and Stark sts. -

$4.50 PER LOAD $4.50
in two-loa- d lots; singles, $5; near two
cords In double load; all kinds dry
wood and coal. Phone Wamut 4316.
Sunset Wood Co. .

FIRST growth fir. cut 16-i- 2 cords or
more, su tun cora; it & coma ur
more, $7 75.
PEACOCK FUEL CO. MAIN 6194.

slab, $3.50 and $4; box, lVa-i-

tnicK, $d; neavy uwo-inc- diock siao,
$5.50. Anywhere. Bargains. Heavy

slab. Paul Fuel, Sellwood 1769.

WOOD WOOD WOOD.
From the woods to the consumer, $8

and $8.50 per cord. Call John Binns,
Atwater 4085.

WOOD WOOD WOOD.
Dry cordwood, $10; 6 slab block.

Brooklyn Fuel Co . Sellwood 1270.
BONE-DR- boxwood, ideal kindling,

$3.75; extra nice; planer ends, $5.50
per load. Call Walnut 3649.

FINE for your furnace or heater; big
loads of block and slab mixed; one
load, $5, 2 loads $9. Walnut 1390.

ALL KINDS of dry wood, large and
sm&H orders delivered. Longs Trans-
fer & Wood Co., phone East 3487.

WOOD.
For southeast Portland. Phone

619-8-

HEAVY block and slab mixed; runs
partly dry and about half inside wood.
Immediate delivery. Walnut 201 9.

WOODSAWTNG. PHONE EAST 7939.
FIRST-CLAS- S fir and hardwood. CaU

S. r. noweii. nuo-- i, Vancouver.
FOR BEST dry fir and good

coal. C. H. Burbott. Sellwood 0314.
slab and block wood. A good

load, $0. rnone warnat ooij.
BUY old growta cordwood, $7.50 cord.

Main Duio.
AND fir in small lots; west

Bide, so of Morrison. At. 2760, or 522-1-

DRY WOOD from $4.50 to $6.50 a load.
Call Walnut 5904.

UTAH KING COAL.
EAST 8984.

MORE heat for the money, Utah coal,
$13 ton; 2 tons $25, delivered. E. 8984.

SPECIAL bargain on Utah coal, $13 per
ton; 2 tons, $25. East 8984.

FIRST-growt- h cordwood. $8.50; all grade
coal and dry short wood. Walnq. 6312.

HEAVY planer wood, dry, big load, $8.50.
2Sth and Holladay. East 7921.

UTAH KING COAL,
Phone 619-8-

FOR WOODSAWLNG call Main 8124. Go
any place. Work and prices right.

VICTORY lump coal, $9.50 per ton, de-
livered. East 8984.

KING COAL
Phone 619-8-

heavy block and slab, 1 cord or
carload. East 9682.

SHORT, dry block, slab, railroad ties and
cordwood." Main 2676.

UTAH coal, $13 per ton, delivered. East
8084.

DRY block and slab. $5 a single load;
$8.50 double. Broadway 2545.

LINCOLN coal, $10 a ton, delivered. East
2226. Western Fuel Co.

DRY BOX WOOD.
MAIN 6538.

FOR DRY fir, slab or oak wood call
Walnut 8113.

KEM MERER, Rock Springs or Castle
Gate coal. Call Walnut 3113.

LOOK ra nice block and slab, stove
lengths, $6 per load. East 4961.

MAXWELL woodsa w ; orders promptly
executed. Tabor 27S3.

3iachinery.
ROCK crusher. 10x16 Buchanan, fitted

with 5x30 drive pulley; has two 4
5 x28 balance wheels; diameter of rocker

shaft 4 perfect condition. Ray
Woodbury, 709 Gasco bldg. Main 8870

RENT or buy gasoline drag saw, D 137,
oregonian.

Typewriters.
ALL MAKES GUARANTEED REBUILT-9-

per coat to 70 per cent below manu-
facturer's price; TERMS $5 monthly
if desired; LATE MODELS RENTED
S months, $7.50 up.
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.;

321 Washington St. Bdwy. T4SL

REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale,
rent, exchange: .we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable. $50, com-
plete with carrying case; supplies and
repairs for ail makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..
94 Fifth St. Bdwy. 7169.

UNDERWOOD typewriter, com-
plete with 1 continuous F. F. billing
attachment for writing and billing
shipping orders. Phone East IbOO.

SLIGHTLY used L. C. Smith typewriter
and high-grad- e typewriting desk for
sale cheap for cash. 860 Overlook
blvd. Walnut 6971

REBUILT GUARANTEED TYPEWRIT-
ERS, all makes; CASH PAYMENTS.
121 4th st. DOANE'S.

CORONA typewriter, late model, excel-
lent condition, practically new, bar-
gain. Atwater 34f3.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell suppliea Type- -
wnter insp. Co., 312 stark. Bawy.

$3 RENTS Underwood. Remington. Era- -

pirs Transfer. 145 11th. Bdwy. 015&.
REBUILTS, rentals, cut rates.

P. D. C. Co., 246 Wash. Bdwy. 7507.
$70 TYPEWRITER for sale cheap. 271

college, between 3d and 4tn.
ROYAL typewriter No, 10, first-clas- a

condition. $40. Sellwood 1945.
REMINGTON typewriter, only used few

months. Tabor 445.
RE.ULNGTON, NO. 10, like new, $43.

404 Market, apt. Main 26y6.
SLIGHTLY used Corona with case, price

$35. 1151 E. Morrison.
A ROYAL typewriter, No. 5, for sale

cheap. Phone Main 413.
FOR SALE Noiseless typewriter;

cellent condition. East 7023.
Poultry.

EGGS WHEN EGGS ARE HIGHEST.
It's easy if your hens and pullets are

in the right condition. And it's really
easy to put them in that conaition ana
keep them there, if you will use more
care in feeding and every day add
Pratt's Poultry Regulator to their feed.
Costs a trifle over a cent a hen per
month and "Your Money Back 1C YOU
Are Not Satisfied."

BABY CHICKS and hatching eggs. Dr.
Duganne's trapnested White Legnorns
ana J. M. McCaleb's are' Hollywood
stock; also thd best O. A- - C. Barred
Plymouth Rock baby chicks. Catalogue
on requesu Mark A Webster,

Or.
12 BARRED ROCK pullets, O. A. C.

strain, $1.25 each, by owner. 5346 82d
st. S. E. Must sell Sunday or Monday.

FOR SALE White Leghorn laying hens
and R. R. pullets. 9113 73d ave. S. E.
Pho.v Aut 612-6-

FOR SALE 2 thoroughbred Rhode Is-

land Red cockerels. 6010 45th ave.
S. E. Auto. 616-6-

MUST sell Rhode Island Red pullets,
$1.25 and $1.50. Mrs. Herrin, Gilbert
station. Estacadacar.

2 TH)ROUGHBRFDR. I. Red cockerels,
fine stock. Aut. 636-6-

Dogs. Rabbits, Birds and Pet Stock.
SELL or trade for anything I can useT

registered English setter,
male, thoroughly broke ; ail papers ;

nothing reasonable rerused. W. J.
Alexander, route 4, Beaverton, Or.

PEDIGREED Boston terrier female, good
mother; good buy for anyone imter-este- d

in raising pupa Tabor 6061, call
TTt'orrf n gs.

uH. ia, iiu v. ES, ve ten nana a. aog aal
cat hospital; lady attendant, dogs
washed ad dry cleaned; blankets
made to order. Phone Tapor 6566.

AIREDALE puppies, 3 months old,
known to be thoroughbreds, but no pa-
pers. Priced very low. T. H. Plant,
Huher, Or.

PEDIGREED toy Boston pup, 3 months
old, from the best stock in Oregon,
very reasonable. 1097 Garfield ave.
Wal. 1676.

BARGAIN Pedigreed toy Boston, 3 mos.
old, weight 3 pounds; dam smallest
dog in the state. 208 W. 14th, sL,
Vancouver, vvasn.

a'. ANDREASBERG roller and Harts
mountain pedigreed stock; $5 each.
Woodlawn 5614.

IRISH setter at stud. Red Wing's Don-
ald, registered. H. Rorabaugh, Bristol
hotel, 12th and Stark.

AT STUD "DInty Hill," weighs 13 lbs.
A. K. C. 322075 dog, brindle with- per-
fect white marking. Aut. 628-2-

BOSTON BULL PUPPIES Pedigreed,
remarkable prices for quick sale. 424
E. 38th st. K.

.CHRISTMAS presents beautiful im-
ported German rollers, $8 and up. 186
Madison, near Front.

HA RTSMOUNT AIN and roller birds for
sale. Call 508 Glisan st, J. R. Black- -

THOROUGHBRED collie pups for sale.
Phone Broadway 8460. Can be seen
at 6800 85th st. S. E.

BEAUTIFUL pups, all breeds, Get
your knidie one for Christmas. 186
Malisoi'. near Front.

WANTED Pointer puppy, not more than
4 months old, state price. G 105, Ore-
gonian.

BOSTON terrier puppies, bat ears and
tight screw tails, $35 and up. 77th
and Powell Valley road. Aut. 630-0-

FOR SALE St- - Andreasberg rollers,
strain; eing night or day. Call

Tabor 1207.

2 PEDIGREED toy Boston puppies, one
male and one female, reasonable. Call
E. 6845.

SPECIAL.
Collie pup, $15 on quick sale,

particulars call Atwater 2673j
FOR SALE Canary bird and in

very good conaition, $10, Broadway
V23. - 230

AIREDALE, female, registered. 2 yrs.
14 champions' in pedigree, $30. Ross
Cutsforth. Gervais. Or.

ANDREASBERG, genuine rollers, singers,
females, cages. 300 Shaver. Walnut
3652.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred black Per-
sian female; service of Orange Per-
sian.; male, $2.50. Sellwood 1945.

FOR SALE Red cocker' spaniel pup,
eligible to register. a ken-
nels. 1693 E. 8th st. Sellwood 2005.

1 EXTRA FINE green and on-- bright
yellow imported St. Andreasberg sing-
ers for sale. Automatic 633-2-

VERY pretty St. Andreasberg rollers,
from imported stock, $3 a pair. Mrs.
G eorge Bliss, Oregon City, Or.

FOR SALE Foxes, fully pedigreed and
registered, silver black; buy the best.
Rem Bros., iothweii, Ontario, uanaaa.

PUREBRP:D fox terrier puppy; reason-
able. Call Sellwood 38 03.

BEAUTIFUL silky Japanese spaniel.
fine Xmas present. 314 k. otn st. a.

PEDIGREED Boston terrier puppies.
Call 1155 Williams ave. Walnut 0351.

AIREDALE male pup, fine specimen;
right Christmas present, iast viva.

DEEP yellow canaries. Sellwood 06S9.
r4; n;ast ittn sc.

YOUNG St. Andreasberg roller wtlh beau
tiful brass cage, $ia. tawy. ajjz.

CHEAP White Spitz male pup. Call
Main 6641. Apt. 207. ;

WANTED Well-bre- d collie pup. Ad-
dress Oliver J. Smith. Welser, Idaho.

FOR SAL: St Andreasburg rollers, $10.
Females ai.oo. Atwater euou.

CHOICE canary singer, $3; pair skid
chains, $2. Broadway 4219.

RABBITS for sale. Sellwood 4006. 530
East 15th st. Call all day.

GERMAN rollers for sale, beautiful plum-mag- e,

full song. 414 Division.

ST. ANDREASBERG rollers; singers, fe-

males. 227 Wash, st. Bdwy. 7221.
BEAUTIFUL male Persian tabby kitten,

6 months old, fine coat. East 6864.
AMERICAN singers, guaranteed, $4 and

up. 186 Madison, near Front.
EXTRA choice deep orange singers, roll-

ers and whistlers. 294 Jeffersoiu
FOR SALE Beautiful fox terrier pup-pie- s.

186 Madison, near Front.
PEDIGREED ENGLISH PUPS. XMAS

DELIVERY. EAST 1803. .
HALF Persian kitten to giro away.

Sellwood 1945.
BOSTON TERRIER puppies ami grown

dogs, pedigreed. $25 up. Tabor 3156.
T. ANDREASBURG Rollers, female
with each singer. 00 E. 6Sth St. N.

ST. ANDREASBERG roller bird, guaran-
teed singers, $7 a pair. Call East 8180.

FINE SPITZ pup for sale. Main 4338 or
Tabor 7581.

LOOK here, guaranteed choice singers.
sacrifice, need money, iv aast lotn s'

GENUINE Andreasburg soft singer,
cheap. 1209 Hawthorne. Tabor 5617.

DEEP yellow canaries and green linnet
reasonable. 10 z m. utn jsortn.

ARMENIAN Spitz, also hound, educated
to do stunts. obH umattlta ave.

BOSTON terrier puppies wanted. State
price, r. u. Jprgensen, uariton. or.

PEDIGREED Boston bull terrier pups.
Phone wamut

TRAINED, husky Shepherd, Lewellyn
setter. Homer pigeons. Walnut 4092.

THOROUGHBRED Irish terrier pups.
Tabor 4469.

CHOICE SINGERS IN FULL SONG.
MAIN 0468.

ST. ANDREASBERG males and females.
308 E. Irving near 1st.

BLACK toy pedigreed Pomeranian. Call
East 1440.

ANDREASBERG rollers; for satisfaction
buy a real roller. 436 Rodney. K. 4o2.

two BOSTON terrier male pups cheap.
840 cook ave.

Furniture for Sale.

SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

WM. GADSBT & SONS,

1ST AND WASHINGTON STS.

A BETTER PLACE TO TRADE.

Large sideboard, oval bev-
el mirror ..$14.75

breakfast set, gray
enamel finish ,, 18.50

Elegant walnut divan, silk
damask cushions 13.50

Large solid oak dresser,
bevel plate mirror 24.50

Large quartered oak buf-
fet, la good condition... 24,75

New Leader wood and coal
ranges, as low as 22.50

Reliable gas water heat-
er, connected to tank... 19.50

William and Mary, dining
table, slightly used 22.00

Slightly used Queen. Anne
dining chairs, blue leath-
er seat 6.50

lone woofl heater, in good
condition 11.50

Genuine Spanish leather
overstuffed rocker 29.50

Several good oak library
tables as low 10.50

Buck's combination wood,
coal and gas range . . . 69.50

Sanitary couch, In good
condition 6.00

Slightly used bed daven-
port, oak frame 29.50

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

WM. ' GADSBT & SONS.

1ST AND WASHINGTON STS.

GADSBYS FURNITURE

EXCHANGE.

The Old Original Store.
First and Washington Sts.

Note the Address.

The Largest Exclusive Furniture
Exchange in the Northwest.
Exchange your old furniture

for the latest and most

We sell slightly used furniture
at greatly reduced values.

We pay spot cash for your old
furniture.

If you want to sell, call Broad-
way 6903; ask for Mr. Davis.

GADSBYS',
First and Washington.

Note the Address.

We Extend Liberal Credit on
Slightly Used or New Furniture.

USE YOUR CREDIT. J

WEEKLY SPECIALS.

aluminum dishnan. t. , . .$i.2
aluminum tea kettle $1.2)5

1 aluminum percolator. . . 9Kc
l1, quart aluminum double boiler. 98c
10 inches in diameter round

roaster 9Sc
rt gray granite dishpan.... 55c

36x72 green or cream window
shades f 69c

Cups and saucers, plain white....
Plates plain white 20 c
Good brooms . . . i9c

galvanized buckets . . . 27c
galvanized buckets . . . 35c

No. 1 galvanized wash-tubs..- . . . 90c
No. 2 galvanized wash tubs. .. ...$1.10
No. 3 galvanized washtubs... ...$1.25

Our bargain store.

F ELD STEIN FURNITURE CO.
174 First St. N. K. Cor. Yamhill.

Look for the four-stor- y building.

CLEANUP SALE OF HEATERS.

The regular $24.50 "Nobby"
Tood beater, body blue
polished steel, past top
and bottom, swing top,
heavy steel lining; very
special ..$17.50

Cole's hot blast combina-
tion wood, coal and briq-- u

e t heaters, polished
steel, cast Iron top. bot-
tom and front, smooth
xiickel trimmings; only.. 19.50

Second-han- d heaters, from
$2.50 to 27.50

All ranges, cook stoves, heat-
ers, etc., sold on very easy
terms.- No interest.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
0 FIRST ST.

OREGON HOTEL FURNITURE
from discontinued annex moved across
the street

92 BROADWAY, NEAR STARK.
Beds, springs, mattresses, dressers,

chiffioners, library tables, rockers,
chairs, rugs, desks, dressing tables, etc

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Genuine Spanish leather overstuffed

rockars,
$25.

PUT ONE AWAY FOR XMAS.

CONGOLEUM Rugs at reduced
prices; 9x1 1 Wa It on a rugs, spe-
cial this week $12.50; $1 down,
50c a week. Lie flat, no fasten-
ing, easily cleaned with a mop.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
188-1- First Street.

FOR SALE Mahogany chefferobe, dTess-in-g

table with bench, dresser, small
bedroom rocker, all Queen Anne pat-
tern; mahogany dming. room set,
table, serving table, 6 chairs with blue
leather seats, Adam pattern ; baby's
drop-d- e bed with mattress. 4 ft 5 In.
by 2 ft. 5 in.; hlghchalr, refrigerator,
baby's wardrobe; all good as new. Will
be home till 2 P. M. Call Walnut
5638 or come to '36 W. Webster at

STORAGE SALE.
Goods sacrificed for storage and loan

charges, consisting of furniture, house-
hold goods, sewirg machines, dishes,
pianos, phonographs, vacuum, cleaners,
stoves, tables, etc.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.
4th at Pine st. Opp. Multnomah hotei.

kitchen heater, $16. A B.
combustion gas and fuel range, cost
$lSe, for $85. good condition;
Buck steel range, $25; copper coil wa-
ter heater, $12. 322 E. 28th N.
East 4852.

FROM DEFUNCT FACTORY.
High-grad- e overstuffed davenport

and chair, taups color, lusr finish;
originally $275, now $165; same as
above in blue velvet, originally $225,
now $140. 92 Broadway, near Stark.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Simmons continuous post bed,

steel spring and cotton mat-
tress, $19.45; many other bargains.
Riback & Son. 540 Williams ave. East
3923. .

SOLID mahogany upholstered
parlor suite. Apply 557 E. 45th st. N.

Office Furniture.
HERRING & HALL safe, fireproof, con-

venient "compartments, less thanv half
price.

PIANO CO.
12th and Washington Sts. .

QUARTERED oak flat top desk; new,
with straight chair, not revolving,
without arms, for $55 at Olsen's ware- -
house on Brook st.

.QUANTITY of wood transfer cases, let-t-

size; good condition; $2 each. Call
Goodman, Broadway 7419.

HAVE several good bargains In office
furniture. Call Sunday afternoon or
Monday afternoon. 2?fl Hawthorne ave.

GOOD roll top and fiat top desks, $13.50
and $20. 505 Buchanan bldg.

OAK AND MAHOGANY DESK.
BUS HONG & CO., til PARK ST.

Typewriters.
VISIBLE typewriter, excellent condition.

740 Hoyt et. Main 8669.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.
$10 CASH, $5, $6 OR MOKE MONTHLY.

Duye a piano, usea, ior iao, ana
1922 model for $295, or a $875 player
piano, used, for $395, and 1922 model
for $495, $15 cash, $8 and $10 monthly,
during the world's largest factory
clearance sale right here- in Portland
at Sen wan Piano Co.. 101 10th at. Viz.:
$475 Eatey & Co., upright $265
$900 Steinway & Sons, upright 375
$575 Emerson upright, mahogany. 295
$750 Weiler player, mahogany 395
$000 Thompson, player, mahogany. 495

Security Storage Co., closing out:
$275 Bard & Co., upright, cash....$ 75
$375 HaKet & Davis, upright, cash 165
$ti;9 Bungalow player piano 845
$275 Pianola player piano, wal.... 35

Including 35 player rolls.
$100 Shoeninger organ, walnut. ..$ 25
$115 A. B. Chase organ, walnut... 33

103 Tenth st., cor. Staxk at.
PHONOGRAPH SALE.

$32.50 Columbia, $20, $5 cash, $2 mon.
$60 Sonora, $30, $5 cash, $2 monthly.
$125 Columbia, $75, $5 cash, $3 mon'ly.
$165 Stradivara, $85, $5 cash, $4 month,
S150 Vlctrola. $115. $5 cash, $4 mon'ly.
$260 Brunswick, $135, $5 cash, $5 mo.
fcichwan Piano Co., cor. 10th and Stark.

Pay as little as when renting, $10
rash and $5 to $7 a month.
Wfaeelock, upright, mahogany $195
Haze Iton. Bros., upright, mahogany 475
Kimball, upright, large 345
Cwbie & Co., upright, walnut...... 26--

Hj.ua & Co., upright, mahogany.... 245
Kimball, upright, ebony 265
Checkering & Sons 475
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.. 5th and Wash.

$900 SOLA CON CERT A PLAYER
PIANO, $500.

An instrument of refined work-
manship and classic design; it
is tpo good an instrument to
keep around our store; will con-
sider trade on your furniture.
Jt ia youra for only $50 DOWN,
$30 a month, no interest.

$500.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,'''
0 First Street.

PHONOGKAfH SALE.
J125 Paramount, hardljfc used. . .$ 65.00

Columbia, used 67.50
J2o Victor, slightly used 70.0Ui0 Columbia, new 85.00

$150 Victor, ued 115.00
5225 Columbia, new 135.00

,$250 White, new 135.00
Rent a phonograph for Christmas.

Rent applied on, purchase If you so
choose
HAROLD S. GILBERT--

.
107 W. Park.

Pianos, Phonographs.
USED PIANO SALE.

Tear-en- d clearance of all used
pianos. Every Instrument in thorough
repair and guaranteed. Prices $145,
$165, $1H7. etc. Terms $5, $10 or $15
cash and $0, $7 or $8 monthly. Come
early and get your choice of over 30
ustd standard make pianos.

PIANO CO.
12th and Washington Sts.

HORNLESS EDISON AND 100
RECORDS, $23.

Just think, rornjess Edison, diamond
point reproducer and luo like-ne- in-

destructible cylinder records, only $25.
$10 down, $2 50 a month. Hyatt Talk-i- n

gilahireCoa50 Alder.
WE HAVE a number of pianos at prices

and terms that are almost unbeliev-
able, some of them are worth twice
the price. $10 places piano in your
home, balance easy payments. Bush
& Lane Piano company, Broadway at
Alder.

BUESCHER SAXOPHONE.
C melody Buescher saxophone arid

case, fine shape, silver plated, gold
bell, only $115; $25 down, $7.50 month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Al-

der atr
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POSTPAIu.

We prepay postage on alt orders for
records. Edison. Victor, Columbia or
Brunswick. Send for catalogs. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

XVLOPHONE-Marhnb- 3& octave,
looks and sounds like new, but at big
saving in price. Lesson bonk free.
Phone Aut. 623-6- See at 7005 30th
ave. S. K.

WHY RENT A PHONOGRAPH?
When for $5 a month you can buy

finy now Victor, Edison, Columbia or
Brunswick up to $125, at Hyatt Talk-n- g

Co. 350 Alder.
A KIMBALL piano for $2(i0; plain, late

ulyle, fine tone and action. $10 places
in your home, balance easy payments.
Bush & Lane Piano company, Broad-
way at Aider.

A XOPHONES, all kinds; banjos, gui-
tars, mandolins, violins, marimba,
drmms, all kinds used musical instur-ment-

cheap. Millar's Exchange, 13
N. 6th fj... near Burnside.

IS YOUR PIANO SILENT?
Lot us exchange fine new Victrola.

Edison, Brunswick or Columbia foryour piano. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co., 350 Alder.

SCHUBERT player piano, nearly new,
late style, a beauty and good for $385.
Take three years' time payments. Bush
& Lane Piano company, Broadway at
A InVr.

l'NABK PIANO Plain style, du finishmahogany, splendid, condition, only

PIANO CO.
12th and Uashinsrt Sts

PLAYER PIANO.
A ii'o?t magnificent walnut rasp.

Farrand ptayc-r- .I st like new. Cost
about $800. only $525. Hyatt
Talking Machine Cn., Alder.

SUE this nn at once, n nearly now, late-styl- n

('nickering Ac Sons player piano
for $500 saving; may have three vears'
tim to pay for it. Bush & Lane Pianocompany. Broadway at Alder.

WILL YOU WIN $1500?
Wo give your favorite organization

Greater Portland Association contest
votes. Hyatt Talking Machine Co. 350
Alder. '

WE REPAIR all kinds of muscial in-
struments. Cnme in and get our prices.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
140 (1th St.

KINGSBURY Pl,.VO.
Mahogany case, splendid tone, only

$225, easy terms. Hyatt Talking Ma- -
'lii:io Co. 350 Alder.

PIANO tuning and pnonugrapn repay-
ing, any make;, all work guaranteed
Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co., 125 4th st
lidsvy. 6576.

PA THE ELECTRIC!
$175 Piithe electric, onlv $?5, easy

terms. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
3 Alder. a

WE HAVE in stock a number of small
and large used and shopworn Victrolas
and Columbias at about half price. 357
Ankmy st., near Bdwy.

CONN C mel. saxophone, silver, gold
bell: $125, terms.

G. F. Johnson piano CO.,
Mit th st.

FIXE Edison cylinder horn machine,
cost $75, only $15. $5 down, $2 a

Hyatt Talking Machine Co,
350 Alder.

CONN alto saxophone, silver and gold
bell and kevs; $12, terms.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
14! th St.

FOR SALE Edison phonograph, cost
$200; good S3 new. $150 cash will take
it wiin records; an opportunity ior
i nnstmaa 412 k. I7th st. N apt. D.

VICTROLA for sale, mahogany case,
used but 6 months, good selection of
records, will sacrifice for immediate
wale. C all East 1134.

A NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT.
$165 mahogany phonograph (large

size), with 15 late double disc records,
will sell for $90 cash. Main 5647.

CONN C melody silver and gold bellsaxophone; $125, terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,

140 6th St.
MANDOLIN, nearly new. beautifully in-

laid, Gibson style; cost $75; take $25.
Fisher, apt. 213, 208 16th st. Tel. At-
water 2402.

WEBER PIANO.
Real pnap in fine Weber piano, onlv

$275. Terms to suit you. See it.Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.
GENUINE Columbia grafanola, cabinet

model, perfect condition. A bargain.
Mil.

NEW KURTZMAN grand piano, in fine,nape. beaut Hul finish; can be seen
at liut Rodney. Phone Wa.nut 6728.

KURTZMAN & SON piano, in best oisn:ipe; no qe:uers. k 12, Oregonian.
ALU RICH piano, like new one

5: terms. 312 Wroeter bldg.
$400 COLUMBIA electric consol nr.

mah. grafanola. $150. E 137. Orejrnnian.
$7K EMERSON piano. plain mahogany,

!me; $235. terms. u orcesier b.dg.
WANTED Piano to store f:r use

vale home; no children. Tabor 6461.
iTTS WEBER p:ann. plain case;

SiiOtt. terms. "31 2 Worcester bldg.
WANT cabinet talking machine; must bebargain. AJ 149. Oregonian.
$473 HOWARD piano. pUim. latest

$23o, terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
J2.30 RENTS phono, with late records.F.mpire Transfer, 14 5X 1 h. Bdwy. 0155
"j ' SMITH & BARNES. Plain mah- -

$2J3. term-8-,- , 312 Worre-te- r bldg.
S o 10 W . W. K I MB ALL, fine upri-l- u

$lfl terms. 312 Worcester bide
x lov nan piano cnesp ror cash; wouldrent to desirable party. Walnut 1 42S.

SINGER piano. Idlest mah.; S173
312 Worcester bldg.

WILL take good care cf piano for theuse of one. East 74t4.
RECORDS $10 worth for $3.

un st.. Apt. 4
FINE-TONE- piano for sale. 521 E.

Hoyt st.
$S PLAYER, perfect: mah. SeU quick.

Make an offer. 312 Worcester b;dg.
SlGH-CLA- PIANO. j35 KEARNEY.

Pianos. Organs and MuslI Instruments.
IF YOU want a real piano and at lowest

prices In Portland, better select 1 of
these snaps at once: Checkering player.
Story & Clark player, Weber, just like
new, beautiful dark mah. ; Emerson,
Kimball, like new; Marrifield. Prentice,
Knabe, . Schubert, Harrington. Geo.
Steck, etc.; prices $1C5 up; easy terms;
also big bankrupt sale pianos and
phonographs, Eilers music house and
Foley & Van Dyke's stock. Room 5,
Stubbs bldg., 6th and Oak sts. Bdwy.
8301. -

A, BIG sale of bankrupt pianos,, player
pianos, phonographs. Room 5. Stubbs
bldg., 6th and Oak sts.; new phono-
graphs at $63-$"- etc., that were made
to sell $150 to $250, included in the
sale we offer pianos $165 up. Weber,
beautiful dark mah.; Emerson, Chick-erin-

Knabe, Kimball; cash or terms.
Room 5, Stubbs bldg,, 6th and Oak sts.
Bdwy. 8301.

ANYONE with two hands can learn to
play a HOLTON saxophone m a lew
lessons. Buy a HOLTON on easy pay-
ments and then after a few weeks you
can earn enough, to make the pay-
ments. Ask us about our simplified
sysiem of lessons.

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.,
Broadway, at Alder.

NO CHARGES on piano stored with me;
will give best of care. Room 202,
Broadway 1937.

Furniture for Sale.

OVERSTUFFED davenports at less
than wholesale cost! And right
at Xmas, too!

Vve bought a factory's com-

plete stock of overstuffed
davenports at practically oi.e-hal-

the regular price. You have
an opportunity to purchase ,on
your own terms one of them at

" a price far below their actual
value. These davenports are up-

holstered in high grade tapeetry
and all have spring edge, spring
arms, spring filled cushions and
webbing bottom.

$125 davenport, 84 in. long.$ 79.50
150 davenport. 90 in. long. 93.75
175 davenport, 90 in. long. 110.00
185 davenport, 90 in, long. 119.00
200 davenport, 90 in. long. 126.75
400 chair and davenport,

90 in. long 200.00
Name Your Terms. No Interest-MIS- H

FURNITURE CO.,
0 FIRST ST.

SPECIAL ON FURNITURE.

Our great sale is still on in full
swing and we will continue it until
December 31. Come prepared and get
your share in our great reducing stock
sale.
Ivory dresser with 16x24 French

plate mirror reduced to only. . .$17.85
Continuous post steel bed, ivory

finish, with large fillers, only. 9.85
rolled edge felted mat-

tress, fancy covering 6.95
Axmihster rugs, 9x12, special 35.00
Congoleum rugs. 9x12, special 15.95
Pabcolin rugs, 9x12, special 12.50-

Heaters at reduced prices.
Ranges at reduced prices.
Linoleum at reduced prices; also

everything which is contained in our
four-stor- y building,

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.
174 First. N. E. Corner Yamhiil.

Look for the four-etor- y building
filled with bargains.

FREE Christmas gift of 25
double-dis- c records with,

every Victrola and Columbia
Grafonola sold before Christ-
mas; 60 to $150; $10 down, $5
a month; no ipterest. Your
choice of walnut, mahogany or
oak finish.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
0 First Street.

FORECLOSURE SALE Monday of four
rooms of the very best of oak furni-
ture, in fact, everything to keep house
with, all going for the balance aue,
S450 cash, including piano, davenport,
brass bed, rugs, sewing machine, buffet,
dining table, rockers, library table,
chairs, ice box ; big bargain ; going
quick sale. Call Portland van & btoi-ag-

Co., 15th and Kearney sts., quick.

sot mohn?anv duvennnrt. table, ma- -'

hogany gate-le- g table; vacuum sweep-
er, lace and net bedspreads, cost $37.50,
now $10; make lovely gifts, fire set,
Wilton rug, 9x12. Tabor 4676.

FOR SALE New Hoosiar kitchen cab-
inet, cost $78.50, will sell for $55. Al-

most new Eden electric washing ma-
chine, cost $148.50, will sell for $K5
at once. After 10 o'clock A. M. 690
Glisan.

GENUINE leather folding davenport, li-

brary table, 2 rockers. Apex washing
machine. This must be eold today.
Will take diamond in trade. 393 Col-
lege, near loth. Atwater 1S7S.

LEAVING city, will sell ivory
bedroom set; box springs and mattress,
9x12 velvet Karada rug, dining room
set. gas range; reasonable for cash.
Tabor 5927.

THREE bedroimi sets, dining room and
jiving room set, velvet ruga, heating
staves, wardrobe, sewing machine.
Walnut 1877. tWfl E. 21st, No.

A RARELY beautiful camphor wood
chest. The only one - of its kind in
Portland. A real Xmas gift. 723 E.
Madison. East 4S08.

BKAUTIFU L walnut dining-roo- set,
Oueen Anne style, six chairs, also Wil-
ton velvet rug. Will sell cheap. Call
Main 52S4.

WILL sell my brand new Edison Labora-
tory model diamond, disc machine for
$175, either cash or on time. Call at
579 E 26th st. N.

DINING TABLE, ?6; oak buffet, $20;
range, $10; iron bed, $4; child's bed,
$4; lounge, $3; springs, $1. 1178 Bel-
mont st. Tabor 6931.

MAHOGANY flat top desk, suitable for
home or office; a bargain. H. C.
Clifford, Evergreen station. Tel No.
Oak Grove 3K--

upholstered mahogany living
room furniture, folding nurs-
ery chair, oil heater. Reasonable. 1045
Woodward avo.

NEW AND second-han- d furniture, all
kinds cooking utensils, etc., bought and
sold. Oki Furniture Store, 209 Second
st., near Salmon. Main 4197.

FURNITURE of a apartment
for sale. Call Sunday a nd Monday.
680 Flanders st. Marlborough apts.
Apt. 21.

NEW decorated breakfast set, $20; ma-
hogany and wicker chairs and rockers;
handsome d cedar chest,
$16.50. Phone Broadway 4861.

CHILD'S bronze crib, compl., mattress;
oak dining table. t. extension for
violin outfit. 511 E. 41st N.

WILLIAM and Alary dining room
set, Jacobean finish, Circassian walnut
dresser. Main 2603.

RUG, 9x12, body Brussels, practically
new. $30; also large oak library, table.
East S716.

FUR SALE Double walnut bedstead, 40
years old, double brass bedstead, ma-
hogany chairs. AP 111, Oregonian.

LEATHER bed davenport with, mattress,
$15: 2 leather rockers, $8 each. e

Tabor 5042. .

FOR SALE une settee, cov-
ered in blue denim, spring edge, $40.
Call at 170 2 I'd st. N. Auto. 518-6-

LIBRARY table, dresser, bed, rug, rock-
ing chair; not used very long. 550
Couch street.

FOR SALE CHEAP By owner, Sunday
only, 1 combination range, boy's bike
and cart. 126 E. 20th st. S.

SQUARE oak table, $9; chairs, tubs,
dishes; also 6 Leghorn chickens. 1001
E. 27th st. N.

BEAUTIFUL furniture of a
apartment for sale; apt. for rent. Call
apt 3b, 8io E. Burnside.

FOR SALE Fine heating stove and ivorv
dresser. Will consider cedar chest or
table lamp in part payment. Tab. 6461.

I AM LEAVING city, must sell my 5
rooms of furniture immediately. All
or by piece. Phone Bdwy. 1826.

DETROIT J EW ELL gas range, first-clas- s

condition. No. 30. 8115 67 th,
ave. S E

ROYAL Turkish rug. 9x14, too large for
. present use, price, $125. Phone Wal-

nut 4469.
1 WILTON velvet rug, 1 Brussei rug,

2 oak rockers, davenport. Atwater
1310.

CHINESE RUGS.
For sale at 53 Fourth st.. 000.

Multnomah Hotel. Btfwy. 3715.
SOLID .mahogany table, $5; mahogany

buffet, $30; brass bed, springs and
mattress. rnone ;ast US4.

WICKER furniture for sale, cheap if
xaken at once. Atwater 3675.

SOLID oak combination sideboard, like
new, sell cheap. 1337 E. Taylor st.

HEATING STOVE-AIm- ost new.
49th st.

VULCAN gas range, uuused, reasonable.
Tabor 9359.

ROCKER, kitchen table, window shades,
odd chairs. 1151 E. Morrison.

FL KNiTL-RE- all kinds, at 12u6 Cleve-
land ave. Private sale.

FOR SALE Small kitchen wood stove.
East 1739.

GARBAGE burner with water coils,
$ 1 2. 50. Bdwy. 4861.

FURNITURE for sale or exchange for
Ford, Tabor 0518,

Furniture for Sae.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
AT LEVIN'S.

No Interest. No Red Tape.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

Buy Something Useful for th
Household.

Piano Lamps $14.75.
Beautiful piano lamp with heavy

mahogany base and beautiful
silk shade nicely fringed; a
regular $2i value. Special this
week at $14.75

Hot Point Electric Iron $5.fr5.- -

Something every woman can use;
brand-ne- Hot Point electric
iron, regular $7.30 value. Spe
cial this week 3.95

Cedar Chest $14.75.
Buy her a real cedar chest; large

and roomy and well finished
and very durably constructed;
regular $20 value. Special tfaia
week at 14.75

Mahogany or Walnut Library
Table $24.70.

Something for mother, sister or
wife ; a useful article, just a
few mahogany or walnut libra-
ry tables, good size and beau-
ties to look at, very well made;
regular $35 value. Special this
week at 24.75

Genuine Spanish Leather
Rocker $26.50.

Suitable for any home, a real
genuine Spanish leather rocker,
overstuffed and brown color;
would make a wonderful pres-
ent for anv adult: regular $36
value. Special this week 26.50

Columbia Phonograph $35.
Large-siz- a Columbia phonograph,

slightly used, wonderful repro-
ducer, finished in beautiful ma-
hogany, must be seen and beard
to be appreciated: regular $65
value. .Special 35.00

Gate-Le- g Table $29.60.
A real treat; one only, mahogany

gate-le- g table. This is a floor
sample, but in perfect condi-
tion ; a wonderful addition to
any home: regular $45 value.
Special at 29.50

$25 Trunk $12.50.
Are you LUCKY? Going travel-

ing ?, Come down and look over
our stock of luggage. We are
closing out our entire line and
want to clean up before the
first of January, 1923 Genuine
leather suitcases and nags go
at thi-- basis. Every one goes .

- at half price.
For the Fireplace.

Just a few andirons, tongs,
brushes, basket grates, spark
guards and folding screens left;
our prices are always lees than
elsewhere, and at a 25 per cent
discount which offering
this week you save real money.

Electric Wash Machines.
Could you'' buy anything more

useful fo Christmas? It will
not only pay for itsalf in a
short time, but It is a real in-

surance for health. We have
on hand three (only) wash ma-- ,
chines, electrically operated,
purchased in a bankrupt stock. .
which we are offering at real
savings. We would appreciate
a call from you so as we can
go into detail on these.

Wlnton Velvet Rugs $32.50.
A wonderful gift for the home;

2 only in stock, 8.3x10.6.
Wlnton velvet rugs, beautiful
designs, excellent quality, with
fringed ends; a regular $'53
value. Special this week 32.50

Axminster Rugs $29.50.
Just think of it! A 9x12 Axmin-ste- r

rug. brand new, most pop-
ular patterns. These rugs
would be hard to duplicate for
less than $40. Special this
week at only 29.50

Aluminum Roaster
Heavy, round, self 'basting alumi-

num roasters; regular $2.25
value. Special this week 1.45

Set Dishes $6.95.
Complete set of Raddtson dishes,

consisting only of all large
pieces; our stock is limited, so
come early. Many other beau-
tiful patterns priced according-
ly. Sold either in sets or in-
dividually.

Thousands of Other Articles TooNu-merou- s
to Mention at Bargain Prices.

IF IT'S ANYTHING IN HARDWARE
OR FURNITURE WE HAVE IT.

LEVIN HARDWARE &
FURNITURE CO..

5 Front St., Corner of Salmon.
CREDIT? YES!

Main 9072. We Deliver.

BUCK'S coal or wood range,
14-l- oven, for only ...... .$22.50

Reliable gas range, 4 burn-
ers, wide oven, delivered
and connected 26.00

Gas heaters as low as 1.50

Restaurant gas ranges, sev-
eral to select from. ,

New cook stove, special.... 14.50

Economy combination coal,
wood or gas range, white
enameled doors, large oven
and boiler connected .... 65.00

A n d i ro n s, ' brass, hammered
or black, up from 2.50

Fire screens . . . . 3.50
Fil eplace sets . . 5.50

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
SELLS FOR LESS.

8 First St.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

DON'T PASS THESE
BARGAINS UP.

Overstuffed 'tapestry davenport,
spring back and spring cushions;
regular price $85, now $62.50.

Solid copper wash boilers, No. 8 for
$4.65; No. 9 fbr $5.19; best round boiler
made.

Floor lamps at a price. Double chain
floor clamps, a good assortment for
$7.85; also lamps and shades complete,
$15.85.

WINDOW SHADES.
Seconds, but every one guaranteed,

3 ft. by J ft., green only.
A real bargain at 59c.

SOME REAL BUYS
AT

PEARLMAN BROS.
FURNITURE CO.,

6 GRAND AVE.

SALE OF BED DAVENPORTS.
$65 Spanish leatherette

daventport for $46.75
$90 frenuine leather daven-

port for ... 75.00
$110 tapestry upholstered

mahogany and cane
frame 85.00

You can have a genuine
leather and solid Italian
mahogany davenport for. 85.00
These are a handsome living

room piece by day a double-size- d
most comfortable bed atnight. They hold full sized

mattress and all bedding when
closed. They are fitted with

link fabric steel springs.
Most unusual value.

$10 Down $1 a Week No
Interest

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
0 First Street.

OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

Iron beds $ J 75
Chair 1.00
Rockers , 2.50
Bed springs 1.50
Extension tables 7.50
Mattresses 2.50
Dresser 9.00
Solid oak leather seat din-

ing chairs 3.95
Coal or wood range 17.50
&xl2 grass rug (j.oo

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
SELLS FOR LESS.

166-1- First St.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

FULL line of good second-han- d furniture
also heating and cook stoves at 63 J
Sd st. Bdwy. 0166. Pacific Hardware
& Furniture Co.

LARGE leather-covere- d couch, oak li-
brary table, upholstered chairs, sewing
machine. Phone East 0918.

IVORY bedroom set, 36-i- gateleg table,rug. Vulcan ga range, sanitary couch,sewing machine. East 4971.
FINE $350 overstuffed davenport for

sale or trade for good used piano. 860
Overlook blvd. Wat. 6971.

ONE ivory bedroom pet and Wilton rug
for sale cheap. Call Atwater 1396.

FURNITURE tor 6 rooms cheap. 354
14th L

Furniture for Sale.

GENUINE BARGAINS SOME

NEW.-SOM- CANNOT BE

TOLD FROM NEW.

Solid oak table, 6 solid
oak chairs and fine oak
buffet $ 62.50

'Solid qua rteredoak buffet
(fine finish) ; new this
would cost $75; now it's 28.50

Extra large light oak
china cabinet; a beauty
with curve end glass
panels, at 24.75

Polish finish bedroom
cemmode, for 3.50

Polychromed walnut triple
mirror dressing table
(this is new), but a dis-
continued pattern for.. 25.00

Polychromed m a g o h any
princess vanity (also
new). Think of it at 42.50

HERE'S A BIG VALUE.

Brand new but a discon-
tinued pattern, - quar-
tered oak Colonial pe-
riod, bed, chiffonier,
dressing table and chair,
the four pieces at 93.00

Genuine reed breakfast
set, table and 4 chairs
(like new) at 42.50

. Large novel Eclipse coal
heater (like those you'd
pay $25 for) at 15.00

Monarch wood and coal
range 75.00

A. B. Combination with
separate ovens, used less .

than 6 months 105.00

Refinished white enamel
iron beds; $4 to 5.75

Refinished gold color iron
beds; $6.50 to 10.75

EDWARDS FURNITURE,
5th and Oak.

A Good Place to Trade.
Easy Terms, No Interest on

Everything.

OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

Come see- us for real bargains.

Slightly used Duofold Dav-
enport, practically as good
as new, for only.. ..$39.00

Brown mahogany Windsor
Chairs 5.50

t

Rockers to match 6.50

Ivory Dressing Table, bevel
plate mirror ' 12.00

Morris Chairs, oak frames,
good cushions for only ... 6.50

Window shades 3 ft. wide, length
from 4 to 6 feet, special 50c
each. Some, are oil shades; dif-
ferent colors.

Mahogany gat leg table, 2
drawers, special $29.50

Ivory dressing table, triple
plate mirrors, hardwood,'
for only 14.50

Velour covered couch, opens
for bed, oak frame, fo:-- only 14.00

Dining chairs, American wal-
nut, genuine blue leather
scats, special 5.75

Genuine mahogany wing
rockers, cane seat and
back', special , 22.50

Extra special 50-l- pure
wool mattress 24.50

Da:- - beds, cretonne covered
. pad, with flounce, regular

$24, for only 15.75

Overstuffed rocker, genuine
leather, with extra cush-
ion ; 23.50

Solid oak ladies writing
desk, some beauty and
only 12.50

Solid mahogany sewing rock-
er, cane seat, special 6.50

OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FO.R LESS.

8 First St.
Feet South of Morrison.

MISH PRE INVENTORY SALE
OF SECOND-HAN-

ODDS AND ENDS.

Solid oak sideboard. In fine
condition, French plate
mirror $16.50

Solid black walnut side-
board, French plate mir-
ror and marble op 18.75

Solid black walnut hall
tree with French plate
mirror r. . . . . 20.75

One in solid oak 22.50
N

Solid oak combination writ-
ing desk and bookcase,
glass door 24.50 ,

Oak drop end divan, up-
holstered in black leath-
er 18.50

3 good Morris chairs, $9
to 15.00

1 tapestry couch ...... i ... 11.75

Mahogany folding bed.... 21.50

gas range, a Vul-
can and good as new... 1S.75

New Method side oven gas
s range 18.00

Majestic malleable range,
one that will last a life-
time, nickel trim 82.50

Kitchen heater .r. . . 18.00

9x12 congoleum art carpets 10.80
9x12 Waltonas 12.50

5onft iniss thia wonderful op-
portunity. Make your own terms,

MISH FURNITURE CO.,

0 FIRST ST.

I

DAVENPORTS.
Manufacturer's samples must be sold

before first of year at manufacturer's
cfst. These samples are ALL HAIR
and In A-- I condition. Denim and tap-
estry coverings. We will sell these
close-ou- ts on terms. We also manufac-
ture a large line of davenports end
chairs at regular manufacturer's prices
and sell direct to you. Large assort-
ment of coverings.

MICAELSON-MAYSO- INC.,
54th and Foster Road.

Open Evenings. Phone Evenings or
Sundays, 635-2-

Newly paved Foster Road blvd. now
open.

LIBRARY TABLES $6.50.

.They are 24x36-inc- h size, made
of selected material, with draw-
er and shelf. A real economy
price. You will be interested in
this wonderful value, $6.50.

What coold be a better gift
than furniture?

MTSH FURNITURE CO.,
18S-1- First Street.

ONE BEVELED plate glass mirror, oak
dresser. .1 imitation walnut iron bed,
1 fine coiled spring, 1 cotton felt mat-
tress; all can be seen at room H, 655
Flanders st.

DON'T sacrifice your furniture If going
east or to California: we can save you
money on your freight in our through
cars, fireproof storage C. M. Oisoa
Transfer & Baggage Co., 245 Pine at.

$273 FOR A quick sale, furniture of
house, modern house, ren t $33.

361 Weidier st.. near Broadway, be-

tween 3d and Union.
FOR RENT Several pieces of furniture.

Empire Transfer Co.. 145 11th, Bdwy.
0155.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.

USED PHONOGRAPHS.

$275 Vlctrola, oak .case $175
$275 Vlctrola. P. oak case $175
$295 Edison Lab. model t $225
$175 Edison, oak $125
$150 Victor, man $110
$125 Victor, man. $ 75
$125 Brunswick, man. $ 75
$115 Edison, man $ 65
and many other table machine from
$15 and up; terms.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
149 6th St

PHONOGRAPH BARGAINS
IN ALL MAKES.

We are closing out all second-han- d

phonographs at sacrifice prices. Terms
$1 weekly and up. Many of these in-

struments are less than half price and
it is your opportunity to make a big
saving.

PIANO CO.
12th and Washington Sts.

A LUDWIli drum outfit for the boy.
Give him a present that will start mm
on the road to success and big money.
Good drummers are in demand and
can command big salaries. Free les-
sons with outfits.

BUSH & LANS PIANO CO..
Broadway at Alder.

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING.
If your phonograph needs repairing

or is wearing out bring it to
THE OREGON PHONOGRAPH RE-- -

PAIR CO.,
407 Buchanan Bldg.

who will give you prompt service at
the right price.

SOLVE the Christmas problem with a
HOLTON SAXOPHONE and you will
have a start for the home orchestra.
You can buy a HOLTON on the same
easy terms that you have to pay for
some inferior instrument,

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.,
Broadway at Alder.

WEBER piano, just like new, beautiful
dark mahogany with $35 music
bench, the most beautiful piano in
Portland; must be sold Monday and
will be to first real customer who
knows what a real piano is; the price
will suit you. Call Monday, Bdwy.
8301. .

$10 WILL put a musical instrument in
your home. Can you afford to do with-
out music when we offer you a chance
like this? Our credit plan is dignified
and we will be pleased to have you
call and get full particulars.

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.,
Broadway at Alder.

A GENUINE Weber player piano in a
beautiful plain walnut case, splendid
tone and action, looks new, for ex-
actly one-ha- the price of a new one.
Terms $100 down and $15 per month.
Bush & Lane Piano company, Broad-
way at Alder.

PORTLAND bank turned over to me
big stock of absolutely new jjigh-qua- i-

ity phonographs from Eilers music
house bankrupt stock, instructions are
sell at aiu' price; buy now, save o
to $125. Room 5, Stubbs bldg., 6th
and Oak sts.

WONDERFUL FINE GRAND. $487.50.
Baldwin make,' late model. Just

com Dare with a new on e uotown
about $1000. Save the 'difference. Take
old piano in part; terms. Brokerage
Co., 312 Worcester bldg--.

YOU CAN get that HOLTON saxophone
tor your boy on very easy payments.
What could be finer than giving him
tne cnance to learn muste r

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.,
Broadway at Alder.

SCHOOLS, colleges, churches and lodges
buy lots of pianos at 312 Worcester
bldg. They know good pianos and
know where to save hundreds of dol-
lars. Why don't you ?

$470 EQUITY for $200 cash. Dull fin- -
isn walnut case piano, bungalow style;
purchased at Sherman Clay Co. ; bal-
ance of contract $03.63. Call at 574
Lexington ave.

BRUNSWICK SNAP.
Brunswick, mahogany, douhle Ultona

reproducer, former price 2(K(. Price1
$125. easy terms. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 350 Alder.

BIG BANKRUPT stock phonographs
from Eilers music house, all new stock:
regular $150. $175, $200 machines, at
$75. $83, $100, cash or terms. Room 5,
Stubbs bide.. 6th and Oak sts.

$i:V5 GRAND one of America's very
best grands, latest brown mah.; $750.
Why pay more you can't set a better
piano. Some terms; take old piano in
part payment. 312 Worcester bldg.

SCHUBERT PIANO Splendid tone and
action, plain style, only $105, $15 cash
and $7 monthly.

PIANO CO.
12th and Washington Sts.

VERY fine mahogany case Hailet &
Davis Virtuoso piano with large sup-
ply player rolls: inspection Invited at
warehouse. Portland Van & Storage
L.O.. iotn and Kearney.

PIANOS and player pianos, wonderful
nargains, manes, styles, prices ana
terms will surprise you. See these be-
fore buving. Millar's Piano Exchange,
13 N. 6th st.. near Burnside.

STUDENT'S violin outfit, includes violin,
bow, case, extra strings, rosin and
chin rest; onlv $25.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
140 6th St.

MAHOGANY case Melville Clark SS-

note player piano with rolls; first-clas- s
condition; can be seen at 4236 4 tub
ave. S. E. Automatic 635-5- A splen-
did buy,

NEW EDISON DISC CONSOLE.
See the new Edison Console just re-

ceived. Only $175. Terms that will
surprise you. Hyatt Talking Machine
'c. 3 5oAldcr.

$145 WILL buy good used upright piano,
$10 cash and 36 monthly.

R E E D F R E N C H PI A NO CO.
12th and Washington Sts.

EDISON.
Like new Edison Chippendale. Cost

jjew $205. now onlv $225. Easv terms.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

GENUINE Chickering & Son, a fine tone
and action, nice ro.se wood ca.se. for
$245. Will give terms. Bush & Lane o

company, Broadway at Alder.
PRACTICALLY new Story & Clark piano,

ma h. ca se : $.! o. terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..

149 6th St.
EDISON diamond disc phonograph with

7 records; perfect order, $70. J. S.
Landis, Meredith apts., 22d and Wash-
ington sts.

ELLINGTON player piano, mah. case,
and extra rolls: $425, terms.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
140 6th St.

NETZOW PIANO SNAP.
Beautiful toned genuine Netzow

piano, only $200; easy terms. Hyatt
Tal king Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

KIMBALL piano, good as or even better
than new one, beautiful case; some
terms: if you want real quality, see
this. Bdwy. 8301. Monday.

WILL sell my brand new Edison Labora-
tory model diamond disc machine for
$173, either cash or on time. Call at
570 E. 2fith st. N.

A BARGAIN for cash, standard upright
piano, fine walnut case, good tone, best
anion. Call at 247 5th St., or phone
Atwater 1.171.

FOR SALE Player piano and rolls,
practically new; price reasonable and
easy terms. Call at 274 N. 2Tst.

WILL trade a new $200 phonograph for
a piano and pay a good cash differ-enc-

fall Monday. Bdwy. 8301.

$100 HORN disc phonograph and cabi-
net, $20. $7.50 down, $2.50 a month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

$730 BUSH & LANE piano. Just com-
pare with a new one. Sell lese one-ha- lf
price; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE.
Mahogany player piano, nearly new;

cash or terms. Main 2141.
iWM) STEINWAY piano. Just compare

with a new one. Only $410; terms.
312 Worcester bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL Knabe for only $285
cash, a wonderful value. Bush & Lane

. Piano company. Broadway at Alder.
DON'T buy a piano until you call at

312 Worcester bldg. You can save hun-
dreds of dollars. Terms given.

10 PIANOS, $UM to 1200. many fine
standard makes; terms. 312 Worcester
bldg.

$65 piano, plain mah. Won-
derful condition, $265 ; terms. 312
Worcester Kdg.

FINE $150 violin; artistic model: finest
wood and varnish; bargain for $85.
Atwater 4416.

SAVE lots of money, buy tha' fine piano
from the Brokerage Co., 312 Worcester
bldg.

$650 MARSHALL & WENDELL upright
mahogany pi:no, genuine ivory keys,
sacrifice for $200 cash. Main 5633.

GOOD oiano, real snap price at $165. Call
Monday, room 3, Stubbs bldg., 6th and
Oak.

33 PIANOS, $!O0 to $350 each many of
America's best makes. 312 Worcester
bldg.

WANTED Good toned used piano for
cash. Call Broadway L8 Mondav.

WILL store piano for use of same, give
goon care no emmren. Tahor 2fi80.

COLUMBIA grafonola, $S0 kind, new con-
dition. $30: a snan. Main 3048.

FOR SALE or trad?, player piano, per-
fect condition. 409 Farkerapts.

HEY Reed phono-grap- h

for sale cheap. Call Wal. 3295.
violin cheap. Evenings,

Main 8to2. Thompson.
WINTON player piano, ltke new, sacri-

fice, pome terms. Seiiwond 4050. 1

$500. GILBERT piano, onry $I7o. Plain
mah. Terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

VIOLIN- - Stainer model; old, fine tone;
cheap for cash. East 2549.

$6 BEAUTIFUL piano; ,1ust like brand
sew; latest. Must have cash. East $882.


